
Survival and adaptation 
of Mytilus Californianus 

at low pH and high 
temperatures in 

seawater



• Preservation of Marine Biodiversity

• Ocean Acidification

• Global Warming

Big Picture



What is it? 

• Anthropogenic

• Increased rates of CO
2 

in the atmosphere

• 30% of all CO
2
 absorbed by oceans, 22 million tons a day

• Decrease in ocean pH

• pH of the surface ocean decreased from 8.25 to 8.14 

(Gattuso et al., 2011)
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Ocean Acidification



What is it?

• Anthropogenic

• Fossil fuels

• Change in unusual weather

• Increase in global temperature

• Long term

Climate Change



Climate Change



What are they?

• Heterotrophic and autotrophic

• All domain of food chain

• Dependent on calcium carbonate

• Skeletal or shell structure composition

Calcifying Organisms



How are they affected?

• Ocean acidity increases

• Saturation of calcium carbonate ions decrease

• Require greater metabolic energy

• Slowing of growth rate

• Soluble structure

Calcifying Organisms



• California Current Large Marine 

Ecosystem (CCLME) is critical to study

• Major resource in both the Southern and 

North American fishing industries

• At risk survival

• Subject of extensive prior research 

(Duarte et al., 2014) 

Why Mytilus Californianus
(California Sea Mussel)? 



What are the effects of pH 
 
and 

temperature changes on survival 

of mussels?

Research Question



To investigate the effect of low pH 

and high temperatures on the 

survival and development of local 

mussel species. 

Purpose



It is predicted that decreasing pH will 

be more destructive to the mussel than 

increasing temperatures.

Hypothesis



• Control Group for pH (8.1)

• Testing groups for pH (7.0, 7.6)

• Control group for temperature (18 degrees C)

• Testing groups for temperature (22, 28 degrees C)

• Nine beakers to hold the mussels (found in E8 lab)

• Salt water solution, sea kit

• 1.0 M HCL Solution (found in E8 lab)

• 1.0 M NaOH (found in E8 lab)

• 100 mussel Mytilus Californianusper trial

• pH meter

• Water bath (3)

Materials



• A quantity of 100 live mussels were 

obtained

• Acclimated in an aerated seawater tank

• Maintained at temperature of 18 degrees 

celsius for one week

• Filtered with a salt water filter

Methods: Obtaining and Maintaining Mussels



• Seawater prepared

• Solutions prepared

• Adjusting  pH to different levels: pH 7.0  at 18, 

22, and 28 ℃, pH 7.6 at 18, 22, and 28 ℃, and 

pH 8.1 at 18, 22, and 28 ℃

• 1.0 M NaOH

• 1.0 M of HCL

Methods: Preparing the Solutions for Testing



Methods: Experimental Groups

pH 7.0
18℃

pH 7.6
18℃

pH 8.1
18℃

pH 7.0
22℃

pH 7.6
22℃

pH 8.1
22℃

pH 7.0
28℃

pH 7.6
28℃

pH 8.1
28℃



• Mussels were dying during acclimation 

• CO
2 

 emittance by mussels

• Fixed volume of seawater

• Sensitive pH

• Shock from major change in pH daily

• Not enough countering factors

Sources of Error



Day 0 Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4

pH 
Level 8.1 7.9 7.0 6.3 5.8

Temp. 18℃ 19℃ 19℃ 18℃ 18℃

Survival 100%  
Survival

87% 
Survival 
13 dead

44% 
Survival 
56 dead

26% 
Survival 
74 dead

0% 
Survival 
100 dead

Results



• Mussels died due to unaccounted conditions

• Alteration of pH

• Fixed volume of seawater

• Corrected pH using at least 300μl of 10M NaOH 

daily

• Lack of daily water replacement

• Not enough aeration

Discussion



• Hydroponic Drip System:

• Maintain/regulate constant pH

Discussion: New Approach?

▪ Controlled concentration of base (NaOH)

▪ Controlled amount dispersing from valve

▪ Drip set on automatic timer



Hydroponic Drip System



• Mussels are difficult under non-commercial 

lab conditions

• Drastic change in pH has deadly effect on 

mussels

• Hydroponic drip system may be useful 

equipment for marine lab studies

Conclusion

▪ Viable specimen for research, require higher maintenance

▪ Smaller change as well, lesser degree

▪ Maintaining acclimation of calcifying organisms for 

studies



• Create hydroponic drip system

• Continue project with original methods

• Replace water daily

• Test smaller increments of difference in pH

• Apply future data to existing projection 

data bases

Further Work
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